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carefully comparedwith specimensin the Academy's collection. Dr.
Stone stated that it was undoubtedly one of the hybrid warblers, and that
it was somewhat similar to a specimenin the collection marked leuco-

bronchialis.--ROBERTTHOMASMOORE,Haddonfield,N. J.
Cape May Warbler in Virginia in Winter.--On

December 7, 1915,

about8:00 P.M., a Cape May Warbler (Dendroicatigrina)wasbroughtto
me alive but in a much weakened condition. Accordingto the captor of

the specimen,it wassecuredin the morning,in the snow,beingbarely able
to flutter along. It revived considerablywhen taken to warmer quarters,
but refusedto eat. On the morningfollowingit seemedeven better, and
ate banana from the hand. It rejected peanuts, but ate the banana

readily. By the followingeveningit seemedweaker, however,and the
next morningit was dead. The bird was apparently a young male, and
with the exceptionof the fact that it had but three tail feathers,the plumage was comparativelyperfect.-- G•oRG• M. S•5•roN, Bethany,W. Va.
The Occurrence of the Western House Wren on Smith's Island,

Northampton County, Virginia.-- On May 13, 1910, I collected an
adult male of T•'oglodytes
a•don parkmani at Smith's Island, Northampton
County, Virginia. The specimenis Cat. No. 312912, U.S. National
Museum. (Original number, 18946.) It was identified by Messrs.

Ridgway,Oberholser,
and Mearns.-- EDGARA. M•XRNS,Washingtor•,
D.C.
Bicknell's Thrush

in Northeastern

Illinois.--

On September 6,

1909, while collectingmigrating warblers in the woodsnear Highland
Park I shot a rather small specimenof Hylocichlaalicio%which on more
careful examinationproves to be a typical example of Hylocichlaalicio•
bicknelli. It is an adult male (H. K. C. No. 13169), and measuredbefore
skinning: length 7 in., extent 11.5 in., wing 3.75 in., tail 2.70 in. The

averagemeasurements
of severalmalesof Hylocichlaalicio•alicio•in my
collectionare: length7.5 in., extent 13 in., wing4.25 in., tail 3.25 in. The
only other recordfor the state is a specimentaken by CharlesK. Worthen
at Warsaw,May 24, 1884 (Ridgway,Orn. Ill. 1889)
Highland Park, Ill.
Additions to the Birds of Custer County, Montana.--

In the months

of Novemberand December,1909,I spentsometime in the extremesoutheasternpart of CusterCounty, Mont., closeto the SouthDakota border.
During this time I found three species.ofbirds not includedin the late
Mr. E. S. Cameron's list of the Birds of Custer and Dawson Cos. (Auk,
Vol. XXIV, p. 241 to 270 and 389 to 406. Vol. XXV, p. 39 to 56.) I sent
these records to Mr. Cameron, who wrote me that he intended to publish
some additions to his list later, and would include them then. Since the

recent death of Mr. Cameronpreventedthe publicationof theseadditions,
I have decidedto put them on recordmyself.
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During the past summerI had an opportunity to examinethe collection
of birds at the University of Montana. In this collectionI found a large
number of specimensfrom Miles City and vicinity, taken by Mr. C. F.
Hedges. Two of the birds I had observedwere representedand a number
more as well that are new to the region, includingone that is entirely new
to the State. In addition to this I have found a number of Mr. Hedges'
specimensin the collectionof Dr. L. ]3. ]3ishopat New Haven. The combination of theserecordspresentssixteenspeciesnew to the region, as well
as someother notesof interest on speciesthat are not new.
Nuttallornis borealia. OLIVE-SIDEDFLYCATCHER.--Onemale, Miles
City, June 8, 1902.
Otocoris alpestris arcticola. PALLID HORIYEDLARK.--One male,
Miles City, March 30, 1901.
Astragalinus tristis pallidus. WESTERNGOLDFINCH.--Comparing
Mr. Hedges' specimenswith Connecticutspecimensin the same collection,
I believe that they belong to the western race. One specimentaken at
Miles City, December25, 1899, makes the first winter record from this
region.
Calcarius lapponicus alascensis. ALASKALONGSPUR.--A specimen
in Dr. Bishop'scollectionwastaken at Miles City, September24, 1900. A
seriesof this speciesin the University of Montana collection,taken from
September20 to 27, 1900, probably alsobelongto this race, though they
are labelled ' Calcarius pictus.'
Spizella pusilia arenacea. WESTERNFIELD SrARR0W.--One, Miles
City, May 11, 1902.
Junco aikeni. WHITE-WINGEDJUNC0.--A series of ten specimens
taken at Miles City betweenApril 22 and 27, 1900. I found this bird in
the Long Pine Hills, and secureda specimenDecember5, 1909. Mr. S.S.
Visher alsofound it breedingin this regionJuly 20, 1910. (Auk, XXVIII,
p. 14.)
Junco hyemalis connectens. SHUFELDT'SJUNC0.--One specimen,
Miles City, January 15, 1900.
Melospiza melodia montana.
MOUNTAIN SONG SrARR0W.--One
female,Miles City, September27, 1900. There are alsoseveralspecimens
of M. m. melodiafrom the regionwith which to comparethis bird, which is
markedly grayer in plumage.
Melospiza georgiana. SWA•4r Sr•RR0W.--One female, Miles City,

February
17, 1901. Though
therearetwo•)therrecords
of thisspecies
from Montana, this is the first from this region, and the first that can be
acceptedwithout question.
Piranga ludoviciana.
WESTERN TANAGER.--One female. Ft. Ke.ough,June 1, 1902.
Stelgidopteryx serripennis. ROUGH-WINGED
SWALLOW.--Onemale,
Miles City, May 30, 1902.
Mniotilta varia. BLACK-A•r•-WSITEWARBLER.--One male, Miles
City, May 21, 1902. This is the first recordof this speciesfor the State.
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Dendroica auduboni. AUDUBON'S WARBLER.--Four specimens.
Three from Little Pumpkin Creek, April 23, 26 and 27, 1900, and one from
Ft. Keough, May 25, 1902.
Oporornis tolrniei. MACGILLIVRAY'SWARBLER.--One male, Ft.
Keough, May 25, 1902.
Wilsonia pusills pileoltre. PmrOLXTrDWXRBER.--One specimen
in Dr. Bishop'scollection,September22, 1900.
Sitt•
e•nadensis. P•ED-BREASTED
Nu•nA•CH.--Seven specimens.

Little Pumpkin and Otter Creeks,April 25-27, 1900, and one from Ft.
Keough, May 18, 1902. I observedseveralof thesebirds in the Long Pine
Hills, November 16, 1909.
Regulus satraps (subspecies?).GO•D•N-CHOWNED
K•NO•r•.--I observedtwo'of thesebirdsin the Long Pine Hills, November29, 1909.
Regulus

calendula

calendula.

RUBY-CROWNED KINGLET.-- One

male, Ft. Keough, September 22, 1900.---AR/3•AS A. S•UND•US, }Vest
Haven, Conn.
The Rose Beetle Poisonous to Young Birds.-- In 1914, Mr. Ernest
Napier, Presidentof the New JerseyFish and Game Commissionreported
to the BiologicalSurvey the lossof hundre&• of pheasantchicksand of
numerous young ducks and chickens from eating rose beetles (Macro•tactylussubspinos•s). Four young Ring-necked Pheasantswere examined
and rose beetlesfound to compose48, 30, 50 and 17 per cent respectively
of their food. The largestnumber of rosebeetlesin any one was 12. The

crops of these birds were only from one-fourthto three-fourthsfull and
thoroughly•'ound up remainsof the beetleswere presentin each gizzard,
ß
showing that the insects were being digested in regular course. There

being no evidenceof crop binding, to which the trouble had been attributed,• and a positivediagnosisof white diarrhceabeingobtained,it was
.concludedthat the rose beetleswere not the direct causeof the mortMiry.
It is of great interest, therefore, that the rose beetle has recently been
discoveredto "contain a nero'o-toxinthat has an effect upon the heart
action of both chickensand rabbits and is excessivelydangerousas a food
for chickens."• In experimental feeding of rose beetles to young chicks
death resulted in from 9 to 24 hours.

Similar results were obtained with

an extract of rosechafers. Resistanceto the poisonincreasedrapidly with
the age of the chicks and none over ten weeks old was killed.

Besidesthe obviouseconomicaspectof this discovery,and the indicated
necessityof keepingyoungdomesticatedbirds away from rose-beetles,the
factshavean interestingbearingon the theoryof "protected" insectsand
their warning colors. This, a poisonousinsectaccordingto the theory
• Prof. F. E. L. Beal informs the writer that it is sometimes necessary to open the
crops of •oung turkeys because of clogging up by rose bugs.

a Lamson, George H., Jr.-- The poisonouseffects of the rose chafer upon chickens.
Journ. Ec. Ent., 8, No. 6, Dec., 1915, p. 548; Science, N. S., 43, Jan. 28, 1916, p. 139.

